phyllodes together into "domiciles". Foundresses, usually sisters, build domiciles singly or 23 communally. Some co-foundresses are nonreproductive, and their role is currently unknown. I 24 experimentally rejected the idea that they substantially "help" by contributing to domicile repair. 25
Nonreproductives were less likely to repair damage than reproductives. Alternatively, they may 26 be waiting to inherit the domicile, or simply of too poor quality to reproduce or help. To test 27 these alternatives, in the field, I allowed repairer or nonrepairer females to "inherit" a domicile by 28 removing their nestmate(s). Thus isolated, "nonrepairer" females took much longer to repair 29 domiciles than "repairers", control singletons or pairs. Although ovarian condition was equivalent 30 across groups, after 21 days nonrepairers actually laid fewer eggs compared to other groups. 31 32 Thus, labour was not divided: instead reproduction and helping covaried, probably depending 33 on female quality and the outcome of intra-domicile competition. Nonreproductive nonhelpers 34
were not waiting to breed. Their role, and their net effect on colony productivity, remains to be 35 shown. They are likely subfertile, and may make the "best of a bad job" by gaining indirect 36 benefits to the best of their limited ability. 37 38 INTRODUCTION 40 41 Social groups are composed of members that often vary in their contribution to necessary tasks. 42
In cooperative or eusocial societies, at any given time individuals typically partially or completely 43 specialize in particular tasks, especially reproduction ("reproductive skew"; Vehrencamp 1979; 44 Vehrencamp 1983a; Vehrencamp 1983b ), but also other tasks (Beshers and Fewell 2001) , for 45 example, foraging (Johnson 2010) , parental care (Browning et al. 2012) , nest defence (Gerber 46 et al. 1988 ), nest homeostasis (Jandt et al. 2009 ), and others (see Komdeur 2006) . Within these 47 societies, costly non-reproductive tasks such as foraging and defence are typically performed by 48 "helpers" who are completely or partially reproductively suppressed, while breeding is performed 49 by one or a few reproductive individuals (Solomon and French 1997; Koenig and Dickinson 50 2004) . 51
52
In some species, however, non-reproductive putative "helpers" do not appear to engage in 53 helping (Cant and Field 2001; Korb 2007; Browning et al. 2012 ). This can sometimes be 54 explained if the helper in question is waiting to inherit a breeding position and would incur 55 reproductive costs later by helping now (Field and Foster 1999; Cant and Field 2001 ; 56 Leadbeater et al. 2011) . Alternatively, a helper may appear "lazy" compared to other helpers if it 57 has less genetic stake in current offspring (e.g. Curry 1988 ), may function as an insurance 58 workforce in case other helpers are injured (Baglione et al. 2010) or may be helping in subtle 59 ways that may not have yet been measured (Turnbull et al. 2012; Frank et al. 2018 ). Perhaps 60 more parsimoniously, one simple and long-standing explanation for non-reproductive, non-61 helping individuals is that they are simply of poor quality, or subfertile -and, as such, may or 62 may not help depending on the extent of their limited ability, making the "best of a bad job" 63 (Eberhard 1975; Craig 1983 ). Perhaps surprisingly, there is as yet no unequivocal empirical 64 evidence for the "subfertility hypothesis" (Strassmann and Queller 1989) , although there are 65 several cases where it has been shown not to apply (Sullivan and Strassmann 1984; 66 Leadbeater et al. 2011) . In one example, Field & Foster (1999) found that nonreproductive 67 worker hover wasps given the chance to "inherit" their nest subsequently developed ovaries and 68 began reproducing. 69
70
In contrast to cooperative species in which contributions to different tasks are typically sharply 71 divided, some other groups are characterized by less pronounced behavioural and reproductive 72 specialization, e.g. lions (Packer et al. 2001 ), rodents (Hayes 2000) , burying beetles (Trumbo 73 and Wilson 1993) and some sweat bees (although see Abrams and Eickwort 1981; Kukuk 74 1992) . Where breeding is thus shared, individuals may help according to their genetic stake in a 75 brood (Hoogland 1983; Curry 1988 ), or conserve their helping effort for a time when they are 76 themselves reproducing (Packer et al. 2001) . 77
78
Dunatothrips aneurae Mound (Thysanoptera:Phlaeothripidae), are tiny thrips that live in the arid 79 Australian Outback, where they can be solitary or social (Morris et al. 2002) . Females construct 80 "domiciles" by gluing together terminal phyllodes of Acacia aneura trees into a completely 81 enclosed nest, within which they produce a single generation of offspring (Gilbert and Simpson 82 2013) . Offspring develop entirely within the domicile, whose integrity is maintained by resident 83 adults. Domiciles are built from a silklike anal secretion (henceforth "silk") and function to 84 maintain humidity for developing larvae (Gilbert 2014 (Gilbert et al. 2018 ). However, whether 94 reproduction co-varies with any form of "helping" is unknown. Females are uniformly pacifist 95 towards intruders (Gilbert et al. 2012 ; Gilbert and Simpson 2013) suggesting a lack of any 96 defence-based helping behaviour. On the other hand, the production of silk by nonreproductive 97 females may constitute altruistic behaviour (West et al. 2007 ). Silk is necessary for domicile 98 function (Gilbert 2014 ) and its production is potentially costly (see Craig et al. 1999 for a review 99 of "real" silk production in animals). 100 101 Any trade-off between silk and egg production would create at least the potential for selection 102 for division of labour within domiciles (Gilbert 2014) . During fieldwork, I noticed that cohabiting 103 female D. aneurae varied in their latency to begin repairing experimental damage to domiciles -104 variation that may potentially reveal just such a division of labour. If good repairers are bad 105 reproducers, and vice versa, this would be good evidence of cooperative division of labour 106 within D. aneurae domiciles. In contrast, if good repairers are good reproducers, and vice versa, 107 D. aneurae is more likely to be a communal breeder, where subordinate females either (a) help 108 in proportion to their genetic stake in offspring or, similarly, are waiting to inherit the breeding 109 position; or (b) are of too poor quality either to breed or help at the same level as breeders. 110
These two alternatives can be separated by the behaviour of subordinates that are 111 experimentally allowed to inherit the breeding position: if subordinates fail to begin to breed 112 upon inheritance of the nest, alternative (b) is more likely. I asked two questions: For lab studies, I used a subset of the D. aneurae domiciles collected from the field and 150 dissected as described in Gilbert & Simpson (2013) . In 48 nests, during nest dissections I 151 experimentally damaged the nest with watchmaker's forceps, and assessed their repair 152 behaviour before removing them from the nest and dissecting them to assess their ovarian (i.e. 153 reproductive) condition. Only dealate (reproductively mature) individuals were included in 154 experimental observations, as typically only these individuals contribute to repair (Gilbert and 155 Simpson 2013). I made a small tear in the nest, roughly equivalent to about 20% of the silk 156 area, and folded back the silk. Typically at least one foundress would thereupon begin repairing 157 immediately (within 30 seconds), which I scored as 2 ("Immediate repair"). I continued these 158 initial observations for 1 h. During this time, individuals were brushed lightly on the pronotum 159 with a few grains of a coloured fluorescent micronized paint powder (US Radium Co®), applied 160 using a fine paintbrush, to create a temporary distinctive ID that allowed me to follow individuals 161 within the nest. After 1 h I removed the first immediate repairer from the nest, using a probe 162 made from the hair of a shaving brush, and observed the behaviour of the remaining female(s) 163 over the subsequent 1 h period. One of more of these females typically began repairing upon 164 removal of a nestmate. I scored these individuals as 1 ("Delayed repair"). Over successive 1 h 165 periods I removed one-by-one the immediate/delayed repairers in the sequence that they began 166 repairing, and observed any changes in behaviour in remaining females. Some individuals 167 remained inactive within the nest for the duration of the experiment, even if another female was 168 repairing damage only a few millimetres away, and never began repairing. I scored these as 0 169
("Never repaired"). 170
171
Removed individuals were dissected, and the extent of development of their ovaries was 172 examined, according to protocols described in Gilbert et al (2018) . I recorded the number and 173 volume (π×length×(width/2) 2 ) of any developing oocytes, and also of any mature, chorionated 174 eggs that were ready to lay. I also measured female body size (pronotum width). I tested for 175 differences in ovarian development according to repair tendency using Kruskal-Wallis tests. 176 177 Do nonreproductives breed when they inherit the domicile? 178 179 Our removal experiment can be summarized briefly as follows: In domiciles with 2 or 3 180 individuals, I first categorised all females as "repairer" or "nonrepairer" according to their 181 tendency to repair an experimentally damaged nest. Then I experimentally removed a subset of 182 females from each nest (1 or 2 females per nest, so as to leave 1 behind) and dissected them to 183 assess the reproductive status of their ovaries. I then assigned nests randomly to treatment 184 groups in which I replaced either a repairer (+R group), or a nonrepairer (+NR group), thereby 185 allowing (or forcing) this female to "inherit" her domicile. This remaining female I left in the nest 186 for 21 days to assess (1) her efficacy in repairing the damage, and (2) increment did not affect the results). As predictor variables, I included main effects of repair 275 tendency (R versus NR) and treatment (before versus after), plus their interaction. 276
The treatment term in this analysis was perfectly confounded by the number of females 278 cohabiting in the domicile at the time of removal ("before" individuals all had >1 females in each 279 domicile at the time of removal, while "after" individuals uniformly had only 1 individual per 280 domicile). My experiment was unable to separate these two confounded variables, but I was 281 able to shed partial light on the problem by conducting a second analysis that also included 282 individuals in the CS and CP groups. All of these individuals had been "left" for the entire 283 experimental period, but they differed in the number of females in the nest: 1 for the CS group 284 and >1 for the CP group. For this second analysis, instead of treatment ("removed" versus 285 developing eggs than if they did not, and were much more likely to repair if they had mature, 303 chorionated eggs (X-squared = 9.52, df = 4, p-value = 0.049, Figure 1 ). Body size was not 304 related to repair tendency (Kruskal-Wallis test, H = 0.40, df = 1, p-value = 0.53). 305 306 Females that participated in nest repair had only a marginally (nonsignificantly) higher volume of 307 developing oocytes than those that never participated in repair (Kruskal-Wallis test, H=3.41, 308 df=1, p=0.06), and the number of developing oocytes was not associated with repair (Kruskal-309 Wallis test, H=1.55, df=1, p=0.21). In contrast, females that participated in nest repair had both 310 a higher number (Kruskal-Wallis test, H = 5.24, df = 1, p-value = 0.022) and volume of mature 311 eggs (Kruskal-Wallis test, H = 4.285, df = 1, p-value = 0.038) than those that did not. This 312 pattern was mainly driven by the frequency of females with zero mature eggs: when I restricted 313 the dataset to only those females carrying mature eggs, there was then no difference between 314 repairers and nonrepairers in either number of mature eggs (Kruskal-Wallis test, H= 0.036, df = 315 1, p-value = 0.85) or volume (H= 0.17466, df = 1, p-value = 0.676). 316 317 Do nonreproductives breed when they inherit the domicile? 318
319
Of 21 experimental domiciles with 2 females, 8 were categorised as (R, R), 11 were (NR, R) 320 and 2 were (NR, NR). Of 9 domiciles with 3 females, 1 was (R, R, R), 3 were (R, R, NR) and 5 321 were (R, NR, NR). All 8 singleton nests in the CS group whose repair activity I assessed in the 322 field were (R). Among repairers, latency to repair varied from <30 seconds to 126 m within the 3 323 h observation period, while "nonrepairers" were those that failed to repair, or repaired negligibly, 324 within this period. had no developing oocytes and were assigned an oocyte volume of zero. Among the remainder 360 (n=64), the volume of developing oocytes varied from 5.3×10 -4 to 3.4×10 -2 mm 3 . 22 had no 361 mature eggs, and among the remainder (n=41; 5 females belonging to control groups were not 362 assessed for mature eggs) varied from 5.3×10 -4 to 3.4×10 -2 mm 3 . 363 364 Individuals of different repair tendency (R versus NR) did not significantly differ in ovarian 365 status, either in the first analysis (using "treatment" as a co-predictor) or in the second analysis 366 (incorporating the CS and CP groups and using "number of females in domicile" as a co-367 predictor). In the first analysis, there was no interaction between repair tendency and treatment 368 (dropping this interaction, F1,29=0.01, p=0.929), nor any statistical effect of repair tendency 369 (dropping repair tendency, F1,30=0.179, p=0.676). However, treatment had a significant effect 370 (dropping treatment, F1,30=5.99, p=0.020). In the second analysis, again there was no interaction 371 between repair tendency and female number (dropping interaction, F1,47=0.217, p=0.643), nor 372 any effect of repair tendency (dropping repair tendency, F1,48=0.01, p=0.923). As for "treatment" 373 in the first analysis, dropping female number had a significant upon model performance 374
(dropping female number, F1,48=6.55, p=0.014). Individuals sharing domiciles with other females 375 (or which were removed at the beginning of the experiment) had a smaller volume of developing 376 oocytes than females alone in a domicile (or which were removed at the end of the experiment) 377 ( Figure 3a ). There were no significant differences in volume of mature eggs, whether among 378 treatments or repair tendencies (linear models, all NS; Figure 3b Craig 1983). Between these alternatives, I found little evidence that nonreproductive females 397 were conserving energy for later breeding, suggesting instead that female quality may mediate 398 both helping and breeding effort in this system. Although repairer and nonrepairer females had 399 similar numbers/sizes of developing oocytes (Figure 1b ), any given costly task (e.g. domicile 400 repair) may be more costly for females of lower quality, requiring them to resorb oocytes, and 401 consequently they may actually mature and lay fewer eggs (Figure 1c For these females, remaining in (or joining) an established domicile may be "the best of a bad 410 job", so that any small contribution stands a chance of being translated into offspring. 411 However, breeders gained no apparent advantage by sharing a domicile with nonrepairers. 413
Consistent with Gilbert et al (2018) , reproductive females in this study had fewer developing 414 oocytes in cofounded domiciles than in singleton domiciles (Figure 3a ), suggesting that 415 competition over resources within the domicile reduces fertility of all individuals, rather than 416 nonreproductives being of benefit to breeders, as occurs in some cooperative breeders (Nelson-417 Flower Martha J. et al. 2013 ). Furthermore, control pairs and singletons repaired damage 418 equally quickly (Figure 2a ). All experimental groups suffered similar rates of wind damage, 419
suggesting that domiciles do not differ in their vulnerability to strong wind, whether maintained 420 by one or two females, or by good versus bad repairers. 421 422 It therefore remains unclear whether subfertile females actually help, or whether they reduce 423 group fitness via competition. Research should now focus on testing between these two 424 alternatives. The subfertility hypothesis holds that naturally poor quality females can be selected 425 to invest exclusively in helping, even if their help is less efficient than that of breeders (Eberhard 426 1975; Craig 1983 open. FIrst, it is possible subfertile females may contribute to group fitness in subtle ways not 436 measured here. For example, Bono and Crespi (2006) found that joint-nesting females enjoyed 437 a survival advantage when invaded by kleptoparasitic thrips, providing a possible defensive role 438 for nonreproductive females. Nonreproductives may also participate more actively at the 439 building stage of the domicile than in ongoing maintenance, or may contribute to maintenance of 440 middens in mature domiciles (Gilbert and Simpson 2013) . In other social insects, subfertile 441 individuals can have subtle but important effects upon colony function; for example, "soldiers" 442 have been recently discovered to play a primary role in combatting pathogens in both thrips 443 (Turnbull et al. 2012 ) and ants (Frank et al. 2018) . Subordinates may also act via "load 444 lightening", extending longevity of breeders, even though immediate effects are not obvious 445 ), or via "assured fitness returns" (Gadagkar 1990; Lucas and Field 2011) 446 whereby the effect of a given unit of help in a well-established group, however small, if positive, 447 is worth more to a subordinate's inclusive fitness than it would have been had she been 448 breeding on her own and therefore likely to fail. 449
450
A second alternative is that nonreproductive, nonrepairing female D. aneurae may be 451 reproductively suppressed, either behaviourally through aggression (e.g. Kolmer and Heinze 452 2000) or via pheromonal control or signalling, as in molerats and many social insects (e.g. Keller 453 and Nonacs 1993; Bennett et al. 1996) . In some cooperative societies, putative "helpers" was not peer-reviewed) is the author/funder, who has granted bioRxiv a license to display the preprint in perpetuity.
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